
:I"~PION~ER OF RURAL FREE
DELIVERY SYSTEM."

’ ~-Evening Telegraph" C0unt~
"Him as One of Oreatest States-
men of America~What He Has
Done In Congress.

The IUllowing tribute tO the Hun.John J.Gard-
net, ~eeently nominated for his ninth eOnsecl~-
ttve term in Congrem~ apI~r ed In the phila-
deiphla ,,Kvenln8 Telegraph" in its issue of
September 25, under the caption of: "Who is
wtio in the news of the day."

**John J.-Gardner, Congressmem from the
M d~istriet--’the Farmer statesndm of tgouth
"Je~ey,--never parades around Consre~ with
a bra~ l~nd or a steatn ealliop~ to attract atten*
tics; but rarely .fails to secure the passage nf
m~+nres timt he is interested" in a quiet,
matter of ~e~eL workmanlike manoer. There

known to every frequenter of the ioDO~es un
the gre~| dome of the Caplt~ol at ~’ashington.

First--The hard worker who does things and

who is nit’elY ite~rd, on the flo~l ~ Of the House
except when it is neco~ry toexplain measures
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J o OF THE

~.

Northeast-Corner Atlantic and New York
Atlantic CRy, N.-J.

At the Close of Business, September 23d, 1908;

CONDITION OF
b

Avenues,

!

J

RESOURCES
,),,,,,,,,,,.,,.,,

Loans and Investments ............................ ................... .......... ....,,,°

Due by Banks ..............................................................
Cash and Reserve .......... ..................

LIABILITIES

Capital .......... ¯ .......... ...................... :’" .......................................... ’"
Surplus ................................................ " .......................................
Undivided Profits ...................................... " ......................... ...........
Clrcu~’atlon. " ........ ,,..,°. ,.,,.,,°,-* ,’’ ")f’’’’’’’’’’’’ "°’’’’’’) ’’" ’’’°’’" ’" ’’°’’¢

,Deposits .................................. : ...." ..............................................

¯ , Furnishes Letters
All Parts of the. World.

z

of Credit, Travelers’ Checks and Foreign

We .invite our Account.=.
t

$1,024,177.48
7,784.99

500,477.26

$1,532,439.73

$1O0,OO0.00
165,000.00
51,407.58
96,5OO:O0

I, I 19,532.15"

$ 1,532,439 33

Drafts Payable In

GEORGE

OFFICERS

F. CURRIE, Preslden. -.
LEVI C. ALBERTSON, Vice-President.

COCHRAN, Cashier.

George F. Currie
¯ Levi C..Aibertson

Joseph Thompson
"’Lobls Kuehnle

¯ ) 

DIRECTORS
1. G. Adams

James H. IV~son
Samuel K. Marshall

7

Isaac Bacharach
E. V. Corson

Warren Seiners
" Lewls Evans

-n=

.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

OF

At-the

ATLANTIC CITy; N.J.

close of Business, September 23d, 1908.

Bonds and
al ;-" ....Tima Loans on Collater .................................. .......................

Note~ and Bills Purchased ....... .................... ......... " ..............

Stocks and Bonds Owned. ..........
!

RESOURCES
Mortgages Owned ....... ,.. ............... ......... $256,800.00

"’" 515,655.O0
687,079.14
377,202.75

l~em~nd Loans on Collateral ........... ~ ...... ...... .... ;" ........................ 1~65:0O0:00

C~h and Reserve. . ...................... i’" "’"
478,990.76-

$2,480,727.65

’ LIABILITIES

Capl~l Stock. ...............
... $150,O00.O0

" ........................ 260;000.OO
Surplus Fund ................... " ........ ; ............ -".’"" :’ .......... :" .......... :": ....... " ....
Undivided profits (Net} ............... ........ ¯ ......................... : ......" ............

69,834.13
¯ - . 6,000.00~,..~.,, o ... ¯ ¯ o- - ¯ - -..

DIvI~lends Unpaid ........... ................. ......................... .............. 466.00
Dlvldend July Ist, 1908 ...................... ........................ 1,990,656.97¯

))), ~)),),),,),)) )),,,,,,~°.Indl~Idual Deposits .................... ......... 3,770.55. . ).o.°.°°

Due Other Banks .............................. ................... ....
$2,480,727.65

We Invite Your Careful Inspection of Our Banking .Facilities. .

Three Per Cent. Interest:Paid :on Special Time ’and Deposits,

OFFICERS
GEORGE F.. CURRIE, President.

JOSEPH THOMPSON, Vice-President and Trust Officer.
_ sILAS SHOEMAKER, Secretary. and Treasurer.

D=,REcro s
C-e( rge F. Currte Warren Seiners E.V. C0rson,

M.: D. Youngman William B. Loudenslager J.L. Baler

,Jar es T. Bew ~ Josl~ph Thompson " Daniel W. Myers

Sat uel K. Marshall I.G. Adams Isaac- Bacharach

Le C. Albertson i James H. Mason , John J. White .....

Le~ ds Evans ~ C.L. Cole: Charles E.. Sc.hroeder:

x

of t.l=. Co=~lltLm= of
City National

City, In the State el New
at the. 9lose of business,

23d, 1906,
Rgg0URC~8.
discounts.:....$ 1,081,536.79
secured and

6 ] .63

Bonds to secure
Rion ....................... ¯ 50,000.00

Bond, securities, etc ....... 205,700:00

Banking house, furniture
and fixtures._.: .............. ".- b0,(X)0.00

Due from N ational Banks
(not reserve agent) ...... 2,752:83

from State Bank~
~nd Breakers ............... 3,499.38

Due from approved re-
serve agents ................... 460,215.6 )

and other cash
:ms ................................. 15,033.0 l

of other National
Banks ................ L .............. ) 2,395.00

paper ~ cur-
rency, nickels & cents 2,018.61

Lawful money reserve in
Bank, viz"

Specie ............ 131,591.40
Legal tender

notes ............ 13,680.00 145,271.40
Redemption fund with

U. S. Treasurer (5 per
cent. of c~rculation) ...... 2,500.00

Total ........................$2,040,984.26

/jAjB4J.ITI]¢,S.

Capital stock paid in $" 50,000.00
Surplus tun& ....................... " 325,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex-

pem~es and taxes paid 49,775.41
National Bank notes out-

standing .................. : ......... 50,000.00

Due to other National
Banks ........................... ’l 2,770.66

Due to Trust Companies
and Savings Banks ...... 738.97

Dividends unpaid....: .......... ’ 48.00
lndlvld, deposits

sublect to
checks.,.. 1,349,166,39

Demand cer, ..
flflcate~ of
deposit .... 201,514:58

Certified
: checks, .... 1,950.25 i ,552,651.22

I
Total .......................$2,040,984.26

State ot-New Jersey,
County d Atlantic, u:

I, ~ S. Bartlett,O=.dtler of the
~0ove: named bank, do =olom.’~.swear
that the alxffe-st=tementis true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

l~Weel) "~. IM~Llrl"r,
OBlaer.

Subscribed and =worn to before me
tl~ 26th day- of September; 1908.

"cram, e,, at~o~
z~etm~ eubBe. ,

Correct--Att~l:. ¢ltat =~’=

¯ " I:: Report of the,C, ond tion
Report of the Condition of the I TheUn,onNationa~ Bahk’ " " ..... ’

~’ tJ/9 J e~y. atthe cl°’e °f bu~t.M’~’

Atlantic City, N.J. September23d. 1908. ": "! . ~=3)~’~j~(~ .T~3)’~~ ’

The ~oardwalk Nation
,. ; Bank, "

At City;In the State of New
Jersey, at the close bf bu.~nessv
September 23d, 1908. " -

mzso~css. ;
Loans and di un=... ..... O
Overdrafts, secured- and -

udsecured. ................ --. 60,10
" U.S. Bonds to secure (:it-

cu]aUon ...................... . 6o,ooo.o0-~
U. S. Bonds on hand ......... EO;0OO,OO .-
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 3,300.00
Banklng house, f~miture

fixtures ...... .2 .......~. 274,591.00 -

Due from National Banks
(not reserve agents) ...... 12,267.34 :

Due from State Banks and :
" Bankers ................... =---: ...... 1,758.90

$630,240.91 Due from approved reserve
¯ agents.~ ..... ; ..................: 35,

i40,979.30 Chec~ ~nd other ~-~ 2,142.05" items...: .............................:
Notes of other. National

$771,220.21 Banks ............ - ............ :
Fractional paper currency, -

nickels and cer]t=.;.....:-.
Lawful money reserve in

Bank, vSz :

J

At the Close of Business, September 2341, 1908.

RESOURCES.

Loans and Investments,. ............ ¯ ............... $1,898,144.78¯

Cash and Reserve ............. :.._ .................... 583,513.98

$2,481,658.76

LIABILITIES. "

Capital Stock Paid In .................................
Surplus ......................... .--" ..... ................
Undivided Profits ..., ...................................
Dividends Unpaid ................ , ..... : ................

$800,000.00
260,000.00

17,6I I ;29
180.00

R~0ORCES. I

Loans and discounts.~. ......... $546,6~1.69
Overdr~dts, secured and ,

unsecured ........................... 5.43
U. S. Bonds to secure clr- |

culatlon ........: ......................25,0~.00
Bonds, securities, etc ....... 129f859.25
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures. .......................
Other real estate owned...
Due from National Banks

(not reserve agents) ......
Due from State Banks and

B:u~ers .......................
Due from approved resgrve

agents, .........................._...; 154,293.47
Checks & other cash items 9,353.52
Notes ot other Nat. Bank= 2,920.00

Fractional paper currency,
nickels and cents ............ 4,667~22

38;8!9.0’
58,052.2:

3,035.52

5,081,96

ATLANTIC CITY, - N... J’

At the Close of Business’ September 23d, D08.

o

RESOURCES

Loans and Investments ........... : ...........

Cash and Reserve .......................................

LIABILITIES
Deposits .................... ......................... : ....

Other Liabilities ......................................

TRUST FUNDS. -
(igor Included In Above 8raiment)

Trust Funds¯ Invested ........... ..."

Tbast Funds Uninvested ...... ¯
~

.°.°.°o) .............

!,598,io4.64
5,762.63.

$2,481,658.76

$1,153,514.09
41,380.85

$1,194,894.94
: LIA~ILITIgS. : t

Lawful money reserve tn
Bank, viz :

Specie ............... 8,532.75
Leg. tend. notes 45,485.00

-.~- 54:,017.75
Redemption fund wire 0.

S. Tremsurer (5 per cent.
of clrculatibn) ............ .~ ........ 1,250.00

Due from U. S. Treasurer,
other than 5 per cent. of I
redemption fund. .............. )00.()0

Total ................:...$1,~

With the iar~est Capital and Surplus of any Bank or Trust
Company In Atlantic CRy, amounting, to Eight Hundred and Surplus fu~. .........

:..-;

-peases andt=xes ]mid ....Sixty Thousand-Dollars, ($860,000.00), it can consistently solicit Undivided profit, less ex-¯ . National Bank-notes: out-
your patronage, standing =...- ......= .............:

..... Ind]vid: deposR~ -

PROMPT SERVICE )
LIBERAL TREATMENT

" ABSOLUTE SAFETY

%

HENRY W. LEEDS, 1st Vlce-PresldenL
DANIEL S. WHITE, 2¢[ Vlce-P, resident.

CHARLES H, Jz~ms. Treasurer.

OFFICERS,

CARLTON G6DFREY, Presldent,

HERMAN M. SYPHERD, Trust Officer.

C=pit~l stock paid ln.~: ...... $100.,000.(125,1.)00.,~"

25,3oo:3o

sublect to
check.....:..~.. 591,834.26

Demm3d cer-
tificates of
deposit ...... 179,892.91

771 72%

Total.,. ......: .............$1,036 027.

DIREGTORS.
Carlton G0dlrey, WliBam F. Wahl; ̄ Clmoe~t J. Adams, S~’ and .~om to
Henry W; Leeds, Jante= Pa~ke~r . Charl~ R. Mye~ rids 26~ day d
HgeliN~ Lli@lncott, NeL~ lalFtm,M, D. Daalei~ S, Wldte,~ -:" - " "

:IL..~
Jedm J. Gardoer, WlIBam M: P6!l~d,14.,13. Albert Beyer, " - : " !--

P. "s== R. M=,=-

:i

aa= w.  ^tt=t:
W:llllam A:Fau~ce,. W I~ ZeEdI~ ~ D,Wl)Ite; . .-- : .~

-Oliver J. Hm .reel Jmni Fr~kMck Co:.RbNd~

State of N ew J ersey,
Count’/o( Atl~Uc, ~:

!, J ame= M. Alkrnan,.C==hl,
above named bank, de
that the above staleme~ Is
best 0f my katoudedge and bell

J. Im

Ga~oltal Stock.. .... t ..................

Surplus and Undivided Proflts earned ............

Deposits ................................ ~- ..................

Dividends Unpaid ...................................... """

" $ i 00,000".00 Specie ................
1:3,698.45

..... Leg.tendernotes2,985-00

78,898.54 Redempti.on fund with U.
S.Treasurer (5 per cent.

592,306167 of CLrcul~tion.. .................
;, from U. S. Tre~’urer,

15.OO other than5 per cent.

$77 [,220.21

Amount expended in dividends, $12,000.

Three per cent: Interest allowed on Time Accounts~

Safe Deposit Boxes to rent, $5.00 per year, up.

LOUIS

oFFICERS

KUEHNLE;. President- -
:MAX WEINMANN, Vice :Presldentl

OSEPH A. McNAM EE, Secy, and Treas.

THEO. W. SCHIMPFI golieRor.

LOUIS KUEHNLE "

 4Ax wmNMm 
: JOHN L. KELLY

.o

I)IREGfOR$ :

W. E. SHACKELFORD.

HARRY BACHARACH
¯ ." " .- " : i .... . :

JAMES B, REILY~:

., W. H::BU~D " :WI, LLiAM RIDDLE
":’; " " " ; ,’F.

)

655.o0 :

1,446.85-

16,683:45

3,000.00
.o!

.redemption fund ............ I’,000..00 -c

Total ............ __~70,365.’72:
~TIBS;"

C~plta] stock pald in ............ I~200,o0o.o0
Surplus fund. .......... :_...:_.:. -50,000;00
Undivided profits~ less ex-

pense= and taxes paid 4,368:32:
National Bank Notes out ..... _

stand~g ...................... 87,6oo.o0 ::
Due to other Nat’! Banks: 7,830.22.
DUe to Trust Companies
¯ and Savings Banks ...... 827.45
I Due to approved reserve
I agents,; ...... ..:.;. .................: 2,077"2~t:" ii~
Individual de- ..

posit subject _ _ .
to check......164,027.42 " ¯

Time- cerfl’s 0f
deposit ........ 3,610!00 "

Ca.dders ch’ks " , ,-
¯ °utstandin8 25"07’: i67,662".49
Liabilities qther than ~ - --~.!:~

abo’~e stated.-:. ......... .--. 1~0)000;00
TotaL.’~ ....... .._..~670,365.72" :

State of New jersey, : ’ " " -: -
County of Atlantic, ss:

i, J, G. H~mer, Ca=dder. of.
above- named, banl~
that the above statement Is true

ofmy knowledge and;:belld-’-~ ":’/

th~ 2Sth day d

- ¯-’~ 7’
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T ,FT AS A SPEAKER,
His Tdlks to the People Winning

Many Votes.

DOESN’T POSE AS AN ORATOR,
J

j

, Word Pir~ures No% Needed to Stata
Candi -Facts Plalnly~Republican

date’s G~eaPness and Sincerity Carry
Corrviction.

From be’lag decidedly appretiensive
as to the outcome of Judge Taft’s
speaking tours Republican leaders are
now. convinced that one’. of the wisest
moves of the campaign was the deci- .
sion to let .the Republican candidate
visit-as many sections of the country
as possible between now and election

BRYAN UOULD HARM,
Danger of Placing Nelxaskan In

White H0us¢ ¯

EVEN WITH SENATE OPPOSED.

,=,

Administration

]By ~,|rtue Of a wrl ~f neri fabian: t~)
m=e directs, Issued out- of the Court.
of Chancery of the State o~ New Jer-
sey, will be sold at Public Vendue on

saTu Y,
FI;RB’r, NIN’E"T]~xI~N H~RED

-- ~ ]~,IGtHT..

at ,t’wo o’clock in the ~fternoon of
said day, a0t Kuehnle’s .Hotel, corner

and I=nforeement o4 o~ Atlantic and South C~rolina ave-hues, in the City of Atlantic City,

I.XeA/~-
one feet ~md i~ve~-ttmJJ~ of a
to. the line of lands of .one Abe
,man; then~ ~.6) ~out
alOnK ~tid line of aald Fred.man’s la
ohe hundred feet te a. polrtt;
(6)" southea~twaxdly end parallel
the. ee~d Turr~plke aeventh-eight
to the tins of la.nd~ of. I. G.
thence (S) ~out~we~tw~rdly
said ~lne of ~tid Ireland’a~!ands"
,t.he r.lEht of wa)" 0f~he ~id
City Railroad Company; thence
along said right of way two
and thirty-nine fe~t more or

Law= Would Be In His Hamd=~--’lr~e
Treasur 7 Would Be " Under Hie
Thumb--National’ Banks Would Be
at His Mercy.

Nobody with. brains enough to-get In
out of a blizzard can have patience
with the argument eo complacently p~t
forth hy some of the Bryanltes who
want to humbug others Into believing
what they don’t believe themselves--

C~untY of Atlantic and State of_~Ne, w
Jersey.

All the railways of the said trac-
tion com@an’y, c~nqructed and unco~
structed or ~roJected to.be consfruct-
ed, with all the r~ute~, change~ qf
line, branches, extensions and spurs
of the saxne, to wit:

Beginning e~t a poi’nt in the Ci,tY
of Atl~ntle City on the northelly ~rde

the highway known as the Board-
w~Jk; ~hecce: by Florida avenue to

the plate of beglnfling, saving
ce, pting therefrom all that lot,
and parcel ,~f I~ndfheretofore
by the a~bove named gr~ntor to Rh(
Sutton and by her conveyed to
pre~e~ Era.t~tee by deed dated Mal
l~th, 1905. l~nd intended forthwith
be recorded, lSt4ng the came
tses that were"gr~nted and conve
to the Atlantic City and
Traction Company by J. E. Blake
Company, IAmited, ~oy deed d~ted
l@t’h day of Aprilc19030 end

/

/

day and 1talk to as many voters as the that Bryan tan do no harm should he
time will~ermlt ~Vhen speaking tou~ ~. be elected. The usual way of puttln~
for Taft were first dL~tmssed the oppo- it Is that there will be a Republican.

nents of the plan based their opposl,
lion on the fact that as an orator Taft

~a~u0t be compared to Bryan. They
ar~ed that Taft, who makes n~ pre-
tense to oratory, would b_he placed at a
disadvantage appearing on the stump
against the gifted Nebraskan. Bat
Judge. Taft himself solSred the problem
and c]ear~l the whole.situation with
one sentence In his recent speech ~t
Sandusky, O. .

"’l cannot dwell tn the~erulean blue,
but have to .deal with facts,.’ he de=
~L’~;tre,1. " It is this dealing with faets~ln
.a sitar dispassionate manner that has
made ’William HowaYd Taft what hb
Is, /.hat will cause him to gain strength
every time he appears in public. TaWs
best friends cannot claim for him that
he is an orator. But he can tell. the
truth and does tell it. Lle will not have
to paint beaotlful word pictures of
-what should be done. Lie will not have

taters and consuls would be named by

to plead with silvery eloquence for the him. The army and navy would be un-

alleged downtrodden nov call on "the der his command. Collectors, postman-
- " of the civil serv-ma~-cs to rise up and save the court- ters and other affichfls

try from the ruin which Bryan has lee would benominated by him. While

been predicting and- finding various he could not e~tablish "a tariff for rev-

panaceas, for during the past twelve
yeal’S.

What Taft has to do IS to state
cold, clear cut facts, to tell the truth
about himself, to give to his auditors
a clear-and unmistakable idea of what
Taft the man is and what he stands
for. And this he can do, and do well.
By nature .he is frank and open- It
would be difficult for him to dissemble
if he wished to do so: ’

AlreadY" Taft has begun making seri-
ous Impressions on his audience~. Bry-
an never fails to tickle his audiences.
In most Instances he arouses enthusl-
nsm, but it is an enthusiasm which
rarely lasts. Those who listen and
upplaud go nwaT and forget. V¢tth
the Taft audiences it Is different :By

Baltic av~nue;thenee by E~lt~ ave--
nue tO Its in~ersection with the Pleas-
antvt;ic and Atlantic Turnpike or

senate and probably a Republican Plank Road; thence hy the said turn-
house and that Bryan’s hands will be p~e or pk~k road out of the city of
..... his t~n--e conUnues to Atlantic Clty and through" the town-ue~ ewen t~ u i~u ship of Egg Haxb0r, A~lanflc cottnty,

wag--certainlY a poor reason for elect- I New Jerry, to ~nd into the borough
ing a president e~’en were it true. of plf~ntvllle,, where the turn. pike

But it is not true. A grammar school] or plank road Intersects with a .n~gn-

be," who has studied the constltu’tlonl~a:nckn°~th~rd t:?on~n°rthe’~a~
of the United States knows that. Of~ ou h "[Shore Road-thr g Ore borough of
course Bryan as president In face of at Plea~a.ntville to and ln~:o the city of
sane congress could not pass laws. Butt Atmecon: thence still " by the .laid
the.whole administration of national Shore;R~ad ~nd in .the _s_~ld. city ~f
¯ ¯ ’ J’-- "’-~1- " enforcement, t A, bsec0n to a point wnere the mgnwayla~t’s~ tnc~uu,uK u~ = [ t--~w- as Ithe PhlladeYphia Road
whleh Is at least as important as pas I ........ ..... e u--" ,in,t~l~eCts wt¢n me ~am~; tnen.e p
ing them,, would be in his hands. He to n the said Philadelphia Road north-
would have the treasury under his [ea~twar~tly to its first deflection
thumb; the national banks would be[n0rthwardly.
at the mercy of a comptroller of the[ Again, beginning at the lntersec-

nc a elated by him; the foreign I tlon off the said Plea~antvllle andcurre Y PP
" " " dI Atlantic Turnpike or Plank Road a’nd

olley of the government woum DeP " " the said Shore Bo~td" thence sot/t~-
rected by htm, and ambassadors, rain- wardly by said Shore Roaxl through

:he ,Borough of ple~santvllle to and
Into the Township of Egg Har~or,
Atlantic County, New Jersey;. thence’

along the said Shore Road
through the ~ld tow-nsh~p qo and
~hrough the borq~gh ~ Linwood, to

enue only," he could make things much and into the city of 8omers Point;
smoother and easier for the class that thence still along the sa.ld highway
come back from European trips loaded- ca~led the Shore Road to a point at

with all sorts of luxuries purchased
or near where New 3~rseY avenue

abroad tO the detriment of American
intersects with said 8hole Road;
thence by said ~ew Jersey avemLe

labor, to Bay avert.us v4 the ~atd city; thence
Then he could smash any. bank that on S~ld Bay avenue to apoint near

might offend him by not going into his the tr~cks of the West Jersey and
compulsory guarantee scheme. Just as Seashore R~llroad Company.
his campaign treasurer, Governor ~ Together w~th all the real estate

kell, smashed the International Bank
of Coalgate, Okla., to make a demon-
straUon of the guarantee law for the
Democratic Denver convention.

Oh, yes, Bryan could-do .loam--so
much harm that tt might take the coun-
try many long years to recover from
the damage done by four years of
Bryan in the White House.

~f the said ,faction company, w, her-
ever the game may be sRuate and
[0gether with all fairways and all
~ranche& ex~tensior~, sidings . and
turnouts o~ 8aid railway now helong-
Ing to or which may hereafter be con-

by the said traction company
as a43q3ur~e~ar~ to or properly belong-
lng .to tlte~ line of r~ilway above de-
scribed: ,and all lands, Hghts of way,

the clearness of his exposition and the But Bryan willdo no harm because

absolute sincerity of his manner he he will not have the opp~flrtunlty, bt~shops,rails’ bvldgeS,ma~htnery,Wharves,stations,fenceS,office&W°rk’de.

carries conviction. HIS auditors are cause the ,kmerlcan l~ple ~re going to pots. depot grounds, .engi.ne.h0u~’~s,

soon Impressed by two things--Taft’s elect as their president William H. poles, wires and wire structures, l~OW-

abtl tv and Taft’s sincerity. Taft, the candidate of the Republiean er houses, dynamos, ~ngines, moto-rs,

"That man means what he says’" Is
party, th: impartlnl Judge. the con- buildings, tn~provements, tenement~

n comment frequently heard a~ter Tart structlve ~tatesn~in, the man of whom
and l~ereditaments .now owned by the

has si,ok~. Another Taft character-
McKinley said. ’*He is the broadest

sald traction company and used for

is~Ic that is wlnnlng many frlends for
and most unselfishly brave man l k~aow the purpose of oper~tlng the rbllway

and will edrry t~e’eonstltutl.on of the
there described,-or ~vh4ch may here-

the Rephbllcan candidate among those
wh,~ knew nothl_qg of’ him before they Untied Sta’t’es In his v~ry blood."

sfter ~be acquired by the s~ld trae-

saw and heard him is his’great sour- Taft’s electlorl will be an assurabce
tlan anal used or to be used for:the
said purpose; together with all the

age. IIe ::ays What he thinks, and that the voters of the United-States are rolling stock, tools, ImPlements and
sa-s i: in su .h a way that It remalns i determined to have in the ma*,eriats now belcmglng or which

fixed in the minds of those who hear [ one whose presence there Will be ta rrm.v here~ftea" belong to ,the ~ld

him. At-Athens. O.. he was address-~ Itself a pledge of good government,-of traction eompeny now ,or heree.qer

lny~ -h,) -cni,m c,ml miners. Ile told . efficient and equitable admlnistratlou In use,-or Intended for u~e, upon the

of- the laws. of Intellectual and educa- said railway ~,bove d~lcribed, or in

tlonal advancement and of progress connection wRh the proper . eqUlp:

and prosperity in the material affairs mont and opefl~tlon of thq sax~et¯
,and all the c~orate and otherof.the republic, rights, fprlvileges a,ppurte~ances a.nd

NEGRO¯AND DEMOCRACY.l’franeht~ Of the ~Id tre~tlon corn-

the:u ab,,nt having issue,] injunctions.
"l iSSllC-d [heEl.’" he sol,l, "because

the rights of the plalntiffs dem:mded
it. Y~’hen 1 a:nen the bench ] dnforce
the law. And I have no apolo:zy to
12:1a l; o."

For a minute there w:~s nbsoh!te si-
lence, dramatic in lts intensity. Then
the 4~) miners =toroke not merely lnto.-
appl:tuse, lm.t into enthuslastic cheers.
After the meeting they were heard exr
pre~d~:..z their views.

"That man ls on the level," sahl one.
"tie doesn’t hand out any_’con’ talk.
He knows whore he stands and is not ¯ for colored men to vote for-Bryan.
afraid t,, c,,me straight o~t witl~ a They have nothing to hope for f~’om
thlu~. IIe ain’t the orator Bryan is, the Democratic party, which has dis-
but he S’LVS thlng~ that Bryan w,:nldn’t franchised them¯ In- the south and

dare say:’~, which professes to regard them- as
Unlike many of Bryan’s tr[tcranees, unfit for the ballot anywhere. The

pa-~Y, acquired or to be acquired, con--

Would Be Suicidal For Colored Men to
n~ct~d wgth or relating to the mort-
gaged p~emlses.

Vote For Bryan. ¯ Also, five hundred and ninety-five
One of the greatest negroes this ~l~ares of the capltla stock of the

country has known, a leader of hl~ ploa.gantviile. and A, tlan¢lc Turnpike
race and the honored confidant of or Plank Road Company. e~ad the due
P~esident Grant and Secretary Fish, qnd prop~,r certlflcat+s in evtdenv~ of

recently said: "It would be Suicidal the said stock and the’"0wnership
thereof. , ¯ "

Also. all" the after acquired proper,
ty of Said At.lanttc City ~nd Suburban- /
Traction Company, whether’ embraced
tn ’~e following deser~,p, llons or.other-
wts~..

Also. ell the le~tsehold Interest and

in the Clerk’s Office of
ty. in Deed .Seek’NO..288. folio

tee, all that carts.in tract or
eel, of I&nd and premises,
~artlcu~a~rly deJcrJbed, s~tuate,
and being in the township of ]
HaFoor, in the county of A~lantl~
8~ate. of New JerseY, bou,nded
described aa ~’ollows;

Northwardly by tthe right of
of the West Jersey and Seashore
road Company and the property of
Pleasantville and Atlantic
or plank Road CompanY.; onthe w
ward and southwestward by land:
Sarah N. Doughty, and upon the ,
and southeast by the property of
said Pleasantvllle and Atlantic
pike or Plank Road Company,
which property was sur?’eyed to
Andre.w. Steelman in the year 1
and being a strip of land thirty,.
in width by six hundred and .ten
or thereabouts In" length, and e, xt~
ing along and next to the right of
of the; said West Jersey and
Railroad Company and extendln
.and connecting with. the
.property of the said Pleasantvllle
Atlantic Turnptke or .Plank
Comi~any, and will contain in
forty-two one-hundredths (.42)
acre. Being the same premises
were granted and conveyed ta the
lantic City and. Suburban
Company by Jame~ E. Steelman.
others, by deeddated the 17th
December, ~1903, and recorded, in
Clerk’s Office of Atlantic
Deed Book 29(;,-page 310, &c.

Also, all that certain tract or
of land and premises, hereinafte r~
llcularly described, sitdate, lying
being. In the township. of Egg Ha
tn the County of Atlantic and -
New" Jersey and more
bounded and described a8
,Northwardly by-the right of
the West Jersey and
road Cort~pany, on the
southea~,,twardly ~lde by the said
of way_of the said railroad
¯ tad on the westerly, or
side by ~ certain property which
.~urvey-ed to" one Sarah Helby
year 17~7. and being a strip of
)roperty thirty (30) feet 
¯even hundred and thirty (730)

or there~boutz in’ length, and
ing along and next to,the .right Of
of the said. West Jersey arid
Railroad Company and which
"rained in 6tea foray-eight one-
dredths (.¢8) ~of an acre. "Beng a
of the i)rem[ses which .wa.q
t’o Doughty and Pitney in the
1883. -Being the same premises
were .granted and conveyed to th~
lantic City and Suhurban
Company by Martin Pitney, by
dated the 5th day of December,
and recorded in the Clerk’s
Atlantic County, in -Book 296 of
page 308, &c.

Also, al lthal certain tract or
of land, situate in the bor~t~
Pleasantviile, In the county-of
tic and State of New Jersey,
bounded and described as follows

Beginning at a point on the lln
riding the right of way
antvtlle . and Atlantic
Plarlk Road and .the property o
Atlantic Coast Construction Corn!
said point being one hundred
fourteen feet/and five-tenths of
(114.5) (measured along
~orthwestwardly from" the
side of a street sometimes called
street; .thence along said dividlni
north seyenty-one degrees thirty

¯ ~nft’s uttcrnnee~ will b~ar inspection, only chance for the-negro Is with the the right, liberty, privilege an.d prop- utes ~¢est, ninety-eight feet to
t ~ " . ,

]Ic will mare no dcclratlon tl3at i. Republican party, and lt’wlll be a sad er~- of the said -Atlantic ~lty and of the lands of the -Woman s
open to doubt. "I have to deal with day for the negro when a Republican- St~burban Traction Co~pany to |a_y tlan Temperance Union; thence
facts." he said. In some of his p~.sidcnt will be elected without the down its rallr/*ad tracks, with suf-

grees.thtrty mlnuteswesL nlnety-sI,ee;-hes P, rvan. intoxicated wtth the votes of negroes having helped, to flcien.t ~urnou~s, along a~nd over the
line of said lands ~,outh nlnetem

s~und of his own Tvord~., frequently place hlm In power." " ’]Purn~l>lSr~ or " :Plank " Road . of the feet to the l-lght of Way of the .~

mares ,statements not enttre]v trust. In view of the faL’t that Bryan him- .Pleasantvllle and Atlantic¯ Turll~plKe
right of way south sixty-six de:y;orthv. Taft has been t~n long on th~ Self has approved n..,gro disfranchise- I or Plank Road Company, and to set
tic city ~ Railroad, thence along

bench, too lon~ in high g~vernment l’,O- merit In the south there ~,nn be no
I Its poles in any l~lace or side of the

sitlon-, where his utterances .carrDd. doubt of hls attitude should he be r, aid Turnplke or Plank ~to,ad, and
east,-ffty-one feet north, nlnetee

" ~vei~ht. to permit, of his malting cote? ’. elected to the presidency, while the l a~rh~ndi to erect andc~tl~netlonmalntaln such wires and
greeSfive.tenthsthirty ofamtnuteSfo’ot,-andeaSt’ five.souththee

regard
’i io~Pe:-~, d ~r%sairyy °aan~he~o::;e~! lfo’rty.seven feet and fl,’e-te ,ths¯ possessesless statemehts. Furthernmre.to n marked degree the Taft.southernabll. nurthern negroDem0cratSvotes forW°Uldthelr candi-
, :__ :t

enty degrees fifty-eight" lllt! ~tea

/-lty to discuss the most Intricate sub- dates as an Indorsement by the negro i ate, use, m~.tntaln, change "or aband- fo~t to a point Opposite at righ

Jects In the simplest language. I]o : race of southern-treatment of the he- on the same and adopt other now glen from the’lineof nile Pleasar

known or unknown systems a~ sclenee
and Atlantic Turnpike or Plank

proved this most conclusively at San- bq’o.
dusky when he made perfectly plain t{) It is impossible, to believe that any i or Invention now has or hereafter at. the place of, begtnnlng~ t

his audience the development of anti- negro whq has studied intelligently th~ mayadvance or create, and all other along said right angle line north

trust legislation and the powers nnd ~Istory of hls race Will go into th, rights fully set out and contained In teens degrees thirty- ~nlnutes.

llmltatlons of the federal ~overnment voting booth and cast a ballot lu favor a memorandum of ~greement made nln,.-ty-elght feet and five-tenths

Everybody knew exactly what hd was Of Bryaq and against" Taft and She/ [:*he fl.P’h d~.v of August, nineteen hun-
fook-to the place of beginning,

talking about and understood It clear--man, this Republlcnn candidates--the
dred .and two, by and ,hetween the plec.e ~fland containing one-fifth

iv,-vet there were few In the audience ." candidates of the party which opened
Pleasantvll3e a-nd Atlantic Turnpike acr[’. Being the same

the door of hope to the col6red man,
or Plank Road Company and the At- were granted and- .conveyed
laurie City and Suburban Traction Atlantic City.said SubUl’b’~nwho realized that he was discussing

abstruse legal problems without resort-
]ng to bewldderlng legal phraseology.

As far as personal magnetism goes,
Taft and Bryan are nearly equal. But
where Bryan’s personality Is one that
creates interest and dnthusiasm Taft’s
is one that Inspires affection and trust-
f~lness.- "That man has a fine face;
I would trust him:anywhere," said a
Wt~st Virginia woman who, with a
large party came over the mo’untalns
to hear Taft speak at Hot Sprtngs.
Those who meet him feel that he IS
not only sincere.-but that he possesses- /
the abLUty and courage "to handle sate-
ly the man7 problems that confront a
president. It is the knowledge of all
thL~ that mak~ the Taft managers
glad that he is to go out and meet the
people:

r ree"~Taue ~nglar~l is alv:~ed agaln

which gave him the ballot and safe-
guards hlm in its use tn e~ery state in
which Republicans. rule.

7
Dsmocracy Divided,

Thomas L. Ilisgen,. Hearst candidate
f9r the presidency, looks for "the elec--
tlon of Taft and then a new" align-
ment of political .parties. Mr. Hisgen
says:

"The Democrat.lc parD" Is dividing.
The radical and the more conservative
elements can pull togGthcr only .a lit-
tle while longer. After Bryan Is de-
feated for a third time there is bound
to be a new alignment of the people,
and the DemOcratic party Will-disin-
tegrate. The Itepublicans. will bet ~ome
of those former Democrats, and the
Independence league will get more of
them. The campaig~ of 1912 will be

at the pbyslcal deterlorattofi of .her fohght, outby a different-set of po,
"submerged classes., In this Ii~nd of _~ltlcal parties from those now In the
protection the rule of social progress " field." --

Company, and recorded In the CIPrk’s Company by Atlantic Coast
Office of Atlantic co~nly at May% tlon Company by deed dated th,
Landlng, New Jersey, In" :Book 365. of day of March, 1904, and
Deeds, folto $41, &c. the Clerk’~ Office of AtlgJ)tle C~

AD,~, all eh&t lot, piece, tract or in B()ok 302 of Deeds, follo-&l
par~et o4 land" lying: ~nd =ltuate .in
the borough of ,Ples~antville, in tl~e
county of Atlantis a~d 8tare of New
Jers¢.y, and more partlcularly bound-
ed and described aa follows;

Beginning at a 1)olaf In the-north~
ep~t .line of the right of wa~; of the
Atla’~tic CRy R Rj tw9 hundred and
eighty-one and seven-as.yen one-hun-
(Iredths feet southea~wardly of the
lntensectlon of the. southeast line of

Also, all that certain
lot 0f g~ouhd situgte in .the be
of. P~easantvllle, .county Of
and State of New Jersey, and
anddescribed as f.olio~, to wll
¯ Beginnfng at a point ov the~

erix property line ~f-Washtngtoz
hue, where lhe line of. the
Job RIsley. and the said Atlantic
Construction company Intenee~
~me; thence along ~i~ld’ sou

~’~anklln avenue a’nd ~he right ~f way property line of said.
of the Atlantic City Railroad Corn- nue. north sixty-five, degrees
psnv. ando runs from thence (I) north- minutes West .fifteenS.(1§) - feet;

]eastwqrdlY. and at right angles with
the 8aid right of way eightY.nine, and soqth thirty-one degrees _ten
We-tenths feet to the fene~ on the west one hundred s0d
northea~:- line of the seal yard of feet: thence ~ortL ~Ixty-flve
said grantor thence (~) n0rthwe~t; -thirty mtnutes we~t twe, ety (10
wardty In the line of said fence two to the llns of the .lands of~
hundred ~nd eighty feet more. 0~ ~s l~lartlett; -th4nc~ along m~ld
t~ the southeast-line of lZmnklln aw~- fourteen degree, ti’llrty

Is that of emergence and physical, Bryan’s trent handicap. In runntn| nue: thence (|) northea~wardly in one bU.~dred and t.~ree (.10S)
mental and moral development, for the presidency is that he cannot mid line eifht¥-ae~ren feet. and five the line of th~ HI;lit of- ~-’

Public o~vnersh|p of the railronds
run away from. his record.

] " o [tenthsthe ofP|em~.. .vlll~’./’a "foot to the mtUtltW~t.lineand Atlantlu we~t: ,Isracy. theli~i~lmd
would ~/dd $1.000.000.C00 to the puhllc,. "The wind bloweth -w~ere it ~ or ~k .$~oa~; ~then0e (4)
debt,¯ but William Jennlngs -Bryan i 8o doe~ William Jennln BrJaiL ][~:~ "in "imld " -IUl-,
deesn~t.worry about a little thing like i away ~ both.~av~, -’~:- :.. ::~ ........

!
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one-hundredtha feet to the line 0f the of. way and a~pproxlm~:eis,, between; line south sixty degree~ east, .tllree:
lan~s of Wll|Iam-Adam~; ti~ence along ~ddr~d linen Of. th~ widee~ a~xmt-t~O ehain~ :and thirty-eight links to. the-.
said line-of William Adam~" north -and elKh~¥-thvee-feet to the place of :begh~ning; containing .two.
fourteen degrees" tl~isty minutes east. line of lands heretofore conveyed bY laeres three rods and thirty-six pereh-~
ninety-four (94) feet to the line dl, mid pa~ty of the first I~,t to ssad, ~, more 6r l~ss. " - - . ~
riding the lands of the Bald William party of the ascendpart and subject .Being the Same pren~ises that-were
Adams an~ the ~ said .Job- Risley; to tl~e o(mditlone and res~eti~w~ granted-and conveyed-to theArian!
thence along t;~e line of the lands of therein .rtaxned. -Being .the ~Jne prem- Coast Construction Company hy Ma:
tile-said Job Risley north twenty-four

is~ that" were granted amd con~yed ~ FIt~p~trtck, by deed dated the: 28th .
degrees thirty minutes east one hun- to the - Atl&tnic City and Suburban day of July, 1905,’. and re~orded:dn the ..

Traotio~.Compa.ny-by 1~l~nor~nda of Clerk~s Office-. of Atlantic county, ~--
dred and fifty feet to the place of be- a~,r~m~’l~t, da*ed the ~Gth day of April,

Book 291 of Deeds, fo]lo-.7~, &ei- . -:ginning, containing nineteen one-hut. 1903, by J~ E. BIa~e and ~2ompanT, and
dredtha of a~ acre (.19A). - Beir~ the recorded in the Cl~rk’e Office of Arian-
same premises that were granted and. tic ~un~y, in Deed .Book 287, page 444,
conveyed .to the Atlantic City and &c.
Suburban Traction Company by The Also, all that ’ certain - tract or pa.~cel
Atlantic C~ast Construction Company, of land a~id premises hereLmffter par-
.by deed darted the l~t day of AugUst, "leul’arly dese~i~d, sitaute, ~le~g an’d
1904, and recorded in the Clerk’s Of- beLn~ In -~h~. borough, of ~l~e~a~ltville,
lice of Atlantic County, in Book 3~ in the county Of A=larrtic amd Sta~e ot
of Deeds, folio 270, &c. Ne~ -3ersey, a~Id bounded and de-

Together Wlth all and singular! the_-=
rights,-liberties, priyileges,
ments and appurtenances
belonging or In anywlse appert~inin~
and the re~:erslons-and
rents, Issues and profits thereof,
also all fhe estate, right, tiffs, lnter~
use, properly, clalm and. demand
the satd de~endants, of, In, to and m

Also, all the following descr~beo" paJ
ce| of-land situate In’the borough Ot
Pleasantvllle, In the county of Atia~.
tic and State of New Jersey, .and
bounded as follows: Beginning. at a
stone corner in-the old division line

Road, S~d paint .being also on th

formerly, dividing the lands of 3ame~ ~r~e.~entor,dl;,-ldh-gand Ezel~eltbe land~v. Ofcorson; J" E. theaceBlake
L. Risley and John Frambes, said (l).lJ~.a-sOutherly direction along the
stone being the beginning corner of a I.ne of lands of 3. ~. ~ialve, Sr., to
tract of land conveyed bY John the. . northerly sial, of a. :wenty. fee"
Frambes to the said Ellaktn Conover wide-alley; the;ace (2) in, a wesferiy
by deed bearing date the fourtee~nt~ direction along th~ norther’y side ot
day of October, "A. D. 1887, and re- =3aid-a-Key to a petitforty let we~
corded In the Clerk’s Office of Atlantic" of :he sMd division line between lands
County,, In Book 1~0 of Deeds, page of J. E. Blake, Sr., and Ezekiel V.
393,’&c.; thence exter~dlng- (1~ north- Corsoit; thence nor~he]y betw~e~ per-
ea~twar~lly, along the first line as de~ allel ll-~es of tl~tS width and p~ral!el
.~crlbed In said deed twenty and with said dlvlslon llne to the s~uthe~-

eighty-.four one-hundredths feet to -ly side of said. Railroad "aven~e wlth

the northwest line of an alley aa said the =pp~r~ena.ne.s. J~e~ng the s~n~e

"alley Is shown upon a map or planon
m’ern~see that w~.-e ~ra~ed and con-

file In the Clerk’s Office of Atlantic
ve)-ed, to the tAla~t!c City and Sub-

CountY, N. J., and entitled map of
urban Traction Company-by ]~ek~el
V...Coz=son and wif~ by deed dat. d 19th

Marshall and L~ke lots, Pleasantville, day-of May, 1904, and re~Gtded ~n the
N..J.;. thence " (~) southeastwardl~
along said line of alley one hundred

v.lerk’s ~ of ALlaqtm County, t.n
Deed Book 331, pa~e 204, &c. .

seventeen’ and " fifty-five one:hun" Alsd, all tha: lot ,)f land and prem*.
lredtha~ feet to another alley (twenty Ises sit, aCe lal the borough of Picas-
feet wtde) extending ~/ortheas’[wardly
at right ankles to first mentioned al~
Icy;’ (3) northeastwar.dly along -~he
northwest line of said twenty feet
~lde alley eighty-one ahd forty-seven
one-hundredlhs feet to the aouthwe~,

scribed as follows: ~Begirrnkr~g at a of the’same. -.
polnt on" the southerly side of ~all- _ Seized as the property of’ the;’~tla,+~i
ro~d avertus, s~ld po!nt being four- tic City and Suburban ~raction- com~-:
hundred a~d ~hirty-six. feet easterly party, et a]s., ,and taken in
-from the- eam,~lT stde"~d "t~e Shore at the suit of the West End

Company, Trustee arid to be sold~by~.’~
J. ~W]~RD MORGAIq; :
Special’ :Master in

207 Market Street, Camdefi,N~
Dated September 26th, A. D., ~1908 ::,
CHARLES %’. D. JO~, Solicitor.

110 3Iarket St, Camden, N..J. ~ ~.{

ICE TO CREDITOR,% . .- ". " . ~.

~tvllle, tow*nehip of. Egg Harbor,
county of Atlantic, New J, ersey, de-
scribed as follow~: ~ ~gtnnkxg on the
southeast side of Madtsor~ avenue
ninety feet nor:beast from. the north-
east side bf W~sh~g~on avem.-e, and
rurmlng thence nqrtheast al(~g-.M~-Hne of another twenty-feet wide alley;

thence (4)north~restw,,rdly along the son avenue forty feet to an alley;

southwest line of said .twenty feet thence (2) southeast along said alley

wl’de alley, two hundred and one.feet ~enty feet; ,thence (3) southwest "at

~o a -stake; " thence (5) southwest-
.-ight a~gles to saidalley a2~d parallel

wardly at right .angles to-last men-
to M~ISOn avenue forty ~et; and

tloned alley one. hundred three and
~hence.-(4) northwest ~rt,m said point

fifteen one-hundredths feet to the old
on a line l~r~llel ~o s~id a~)ey : end a~

division .line formerly dividing, the
right singles to Mndlson avenue twen-

lands of James L. Rlsley and John
y feet to place. Of beginning. Betn~

:he saxne premises ex(~pted from the
Frambes; thence ((;) southeastwardly I~-nda a~ld premises granved a~d con-
along said old- division line etghty and veyed- by tI~ ArCtic City and Sub-
.qfty-two one=hundredths feet to the .urban Traction-Company to Chanties
place of beginning. Being the same 5.-.adam~, by deed dated J~ve 24th,
pre.mises that Were granted .and con- 190% and recorded in the Clerk’s 0ilk~.

veyed to .the Atlantic CRy and Sub- 9f A~lan:lc Com;ty, New Jersey, i~
urban TraCtion Company by Ellakl~ BOOk 3~, Of -I~:eds, ~ 116. The
Conover and wife by deed dated the ortgil~l ~and~ and .p~.,nisee having
~4th day of August, 1903. and record- ~)een conveyed to the sal~ Tracflo~

ed inthe Clerk’s Office of Atlantic
Cbmpeny by Ha~- C. Johann, by

Cqunty/ i~ Book 299 of Deeds, folio deed dated November L~Pth, 1902.. and
- recorded tn said Clerk’s Office, ill Book

149, &c.
0.A=~to-~ r~gh¢ of way-over a~l that

281 of Deeds, page 278~.

certain tract or p~reel of lsn_a and
~, all th e right., lille and-inter-

premises h~’eln after dem~rtl)ed, ~ltu-
e,zt ’of the AUantle C’~ty ~nd "Suburba~

air,-lying a~l b(il~ in the to~shlp Tracti°n company eL In ~nd to all

of E~lg~ ]~apbor, in the o0ul~t~of At- the following descHbed-.tract or=paxcel

tsm~tlc and the St~.te of .New J~rse~’, of.land situate in the township of ~gg

and mol~-partieulariT bounded and Harbor,.’in the eounty-of Atlantis and

descvit~d as follows: State .of New-3ersey a~or~b~id, bound-
[Begl~t~ii~ at a "pO~t at the ~ deseribeG a~t£ollow~..~

~of Mi~ aveuxte ~.t.he’Ve,,dee -BegtnnlnK at the -sixth -e0r~el" of

of Amerioa or West ATlantic pl~m of T. Collins / wdodland."az~d
lots of the Venice =Lal~ Company, a, Dd Is also the north corner.of Joseph ]3.

Is bounded .northwardly by the Colll~s" land-and runs thence O)
right of way of the W,e~t Jersey .~ -.~nolq91 fiftY-one, degrees 8~nd thirty.
Seashore Railroad Comly~y, on minutes west severtteen chains and
’eastwardly ~md southwawdlT, side~ of ninety link~ to :Adams" line; thence
¯ ands of the present gra~tor &nd con- (2) south 4~_ree degrees and fifty-five
slats of a s,~r~p of land thirty fe~ In minuts we~t fifteen chains and-eight-
w.!dth:a.nd ext-~nd~lg aim~ said right eight linksto an oak marked for a
~f way and bindin~ the seine for a corner;" thence (3) south forty-t~,~
dista~lee of about fourteen hundred degrees and ,thirty minutes east three
and twenty feet. - -

This g-rent and cor~.eyallee is 1~- chalns an~d flfw-sevenlinl~ to a stone;

~ded ~o convey Lo ~he said party of thence (4) north- fif.tTTnine" 

the second paxt only an e~sme~t right and thirteen minutes east ten ~halns

in the right .of Way on and over the, and 4en links to-a stone; thence (5)

pren~R~- descrR)ed for suc~ p~ south forty-five degrees. east OL~"

as may be hlcide~t and n~ tO chain and forty-four-l-inks to-Mapes

the construction, ~en~n ce and road: thence ((;9 north t.hirty=~:even
operation nf a street or traction rail- degrees and forty-five minutes ~east

oen chain and sixty-nine llr~ks; thence
(7) north forty-eight degrees *and
forty-five minutes east tw0 chains, and
sixty-Sire link.~ to the place of-begin-
nlng, containing fourteen-acres an’(]
sevemeen ~undredtbe of an acre be
the same more or less. And .further
the said Daniel !* Collins (grantor of
the sald Isaa~ Colli~s) reserves all-’:he
timber on lot No. 2 during hls natural
Iife and no.10nger,- eBlng th~ same
premises that. were grained, and con-

the following streets and .hlghway~ of veyed to. the Atlanx’ic Coast Construe-
the plot 0f West .~.tl~tntlc. sR~L~te
partly In ~ tow~-~hlp of EK’g Harbor

t~on C~mpany by Isaac Colllna.-and

,rod pa~tty In the borough of Pleasant-
wlfe, by deed dated the 6th Aay of

vqtle, Atlantic cotrn~y, New J~rsey, to October, 1903, .and recorded in the

wit: ~,tnnlng on M.llan aven~e, ut Clerk’s Offiee of Atlantic couh_ty,, tn

Its ln~terseetl~r~ w~th Jon~tha~ls ’laho¥- Book 292, folio 440, &c. .
onghfare at.t,he southe~erly end of

AL~o,- all t~e right title .and In-

the said pl~t; thence aJomg said 3d.lk~D terest of the Atlantic Clly-and Su-

avenue nowth.westel’ly t0 its wt~ltc~ly buS’ban Traction Company eL In al~.

Interseetlbn " wRh I~ a~en~e; to all those tracts or parcels of land

thence ou and alon~g sa~d. F~klln and pt.emlses,-hereinafterparticularly
avenue to ~Lennox ~venue; t~e~zce on described, s~tuate~ "lying and being in
a.nd aJong I.,m~ox aventte nor~hwe~t, the township of Egg Harbor, In the
¯ :V~y tO a point foi’ proper’ er~eerlmg countY of-Atlantlc and State of New
deflection tO conal~t with the ’line of Jersey. . " : . .
the paxty of the second parg .er(~s ng " Beginn:ng--aLAhe South. corneror
the" West Jersey ~13d ~ R:tallr connelly’s, lot, purhcased of Davld
road.~rom Madison~venue }n the.her- S.-Connelly, and the-edge of what Is
0ugh of’.Pleasa~tvllle w~th the.rif, ht known as the MIit road: and on the
presently Or at ~ time in the:tutu~ - -

way Ilne and upon the land ceasing
to be so occupied it is-toamid ~hall
r~vert to the grax~or herein, .her heirs
or a~l~ns.: Being the san~e prem4.ses
that were ffl-anted ~nd c~nvey~ to tq~
A.tlanttc City a~d Suburban .Traction
Company bY. Sara~-’N. Doughty by
deed d~ted the ~’th d~xy o~ May, 1904,
,rod r~corded In the e~erk’s Office of
.%~laz~tic Ooun’Y, lm..Book 301 of Dermis,
pa@e 479, &c.

.Also a ~ght of way over ~ ~long

the County ,
the application of the

AdminLstrator ofthe said
hereby given to the creditors
cedent to exhibit to the
or afllrmatloh, their claims
against the estate of the said d~cede~t
nine months from this date, or
forever barred from prosecuting
the same against thesubscriber.

. FRY.D.

Mtty s Landing, .’%1. J.,.Oetober 2, 1908. " " .
e~-

LABOR TURNS TO
__ . . .o-

Toilers Scent Danger i0 the
of Mr. Bryan. "

¯ (~onv~einR evidence was
by the-conference at
week by Judge Taft
StrauK secretary of
her, and T. V. "Powderly.
general -~aster- workman:Of ,t~. _:.
Knlgfits of Labor, that the
labor Is. growing each day
ly :to Taft. The
-wMeh the Republicans have
rylng on has been
laboring man,_ so Mr.
the eandldate~ is beginningtO
elate the fact that a
business confidence
tion of Mr. ~aftmeans more
prosperous times t~. him. - :t

Secretary Straua
tenti0n to go out
specme purpose of ~S
the- Bryan fallacies, in
Said Mr. Straus:. ’~’he moat
of these failaele~ is. . .
B,T,m’s ~ ~Imlt_ the
and Well maY he a~ If,
Of ida leading d~a’lmm !~~ z
that rule." :~ .... -~:-

Mr. St~au~
eminent guarantee of
next in
the goy~

9tre~
pmpeeRlon aa
old 16 to 1

guarantee the k~s ~
i8 a matter Of fa~(,a
bank’s delx~lt/i-is made
.extendedby

bY them deposited or
books of the banks aa

Mr. Powderly said
things after his talk.with
bor neve, g, was better
paid, mor# independent or more:
spectral than It is today. Never
more secure in Its share of
ot the commodity or the ge~X.
-confidence of .employers. .All
due ~ the effort of
officered unlon~ What..
tlons now enjoy, and they e~6y mot’e
tl~ they ever enjoyed in
world befbz~, c sine as the remit
intenlgeat, cooperative effort
ina nonpartisan Way through
unton¢ " : ~ L

"Of course there are many:
of employment as the result
recent deprtmsion, butte my
edge men are l~Lorillng to their_
.cupations all Over the country and
their ~a rates of pay. L ,ream.
awful panic of 1873 and[ that
and m neither ease dld men
work at their oId.wages.: ~ ease is~.
different now, and t~imy mind It-Wou~_ ~:
be suicidal for lab0r-to vote In sud/
way as to Imperil the return of
prosperity, so rapidly "

’.ltm~lf "

WHY. TAFT W,LL WlN.i

Busines~ Intsre~ W.orking FoP
publican 8ue.ce~/~ - -

T~ president of ~e claflln,eoml~.~
in zm annual statement of that=
.party .to stockhotders sums-u~
ness situation with " I .

to lay single or double .tracks, or first west side t,hereof and buns (1) north fairness. He= said that afl~r-

a ~g!e- and afterwards do~ble tracks
fifty,nine degrees.-and seven y/ilnUtes mouths of s~vere depresg!0n 131-~t]~=(

with tttrnot~ts e~ its brininess, ah~ll
west in said Connelly. line, eight ~ industry a 1-ecovery

d~nand,on ~nd a,long the ~adhtgh~
ch~lLins and thirty-eight, links to a13une and.since ~ laud" .been Well~,

way.and p~rol~rty ment, ionedl with .the stake for a Corner; thence (:D S0utn imaintalned,
reG’~rtction~ t.hertn lr.amed. :I~eing l~e twelve and one-qu.arterzdegrees_west" ~ be expected .nntJl

same ~)r~mdaes .that were gra~ted gh~ two ehains and fifty links to
conv~yed to the ,At~entle. City a~d stake; thence (3) south fifty-nine de-
~uburb~n TractiOn ComPeey by mere- grees and seven minutes east,~ eigh~t
oranda of agreement dated ~he~7th chains "~&nd forty-one links-~0" the
day of M~y,.190& .made.bY Fee Venh)e Mill road as aforesaid;, thence (4)
Land ~ot’ttps~y to th~’A~ C~Ity north eleven and one-qU~’tex~ degr .e~
~nd Subur~a~ TractiOn C~ml~aly and east, "UP Bald road, .two chal.ns I~d
recorded In the Ckrk’s Office of Aedan- fifty links to the place of begmmng;-
tic county, in Deed ’Book 287, page containing two ahree," strict measur<.
445, &e. " . " " "Also,-beginning at the ,southwe~
.4Also, a~ desement or .r~l~ of vra~y .coraerof..I~muer C°nnellys land

nS’ line ~ ~t to ]oln saidIn, over stud- along the swtth lead~ Dantel Colli ’ " ...
from ~he tracks ot thel:qrl~h~t Isemt~l. : ~nneH~e and.: paraaiei
aud .At~,n~Ic City 1%allotS’ into am~
cyst the" lot whereon are~.l~e(lt]~-V~ith Bald Collins’ line eight ro~ tnwidth :~Wnd in !ensq~h, so. a~ to eom-
coal yard ¯ and coe/buel~ .~ th~ sMd plete :one acre, which acre of land is
p~-ty of the first ~p~rt; t~t~.~rl~ ..:~onv~.yed to Daniel Lake by
the .further ~JtmOnt ~d rl~,.ht to ex. a, acre .
t~md t~-mid-sW4teh ~ and over -~hob~as Adah~, December: flr~
the mad. property to astd ~nto the el$~rteen hundred and _thirty’n!ne, and
property of the s~.ld . pa~ty of- the tml.C~orded In Mays I~nd|ng; In Book

I~$. over. -- -" :

vivat-within the- next. fe~ . i .

business’men in the
of the inferential belle~-ttmt.
Taft will -be ,
aeeount~, at the .Iron
the Sain the , ,

-one the evidence.is
If the election of
placed beyond
would- take on.

m ywu .m msmm ..au4

second pa~.-the ~ lot. of th~ ~ C of I:)~11~,. folio 1’/1, &c..- ’ "--"" =:

party of the flnlt _1~:: bl ~..~" :4 :’jldl~: ho&’inn!ng in- Da~lei- .~0mns" ~ = -: -’ =’ticuhu-ly d~mc~4bOd ~:~mm~ z~m re:y- iineand the Mnl..road :-and-~runn. !n~ :" "N~: ~t,~. tl~-
~’e in tl~ ~-of. ~tvm~.: flr~ idong/sald readnorth, ten and I~R~d.g"
of N~ ~ereeX, and botmd..~ a~- mt-

of.,l~mk~m am~ a_.-



of a writ or flerl Ikcia~ to me di"
~1 ( ~t of the New Jemey Court of

will be ~old at publle’vend~e, on

KATURDAY, ’THE TKNTH DAY OF G(-’TG-

By vlrtue era Writ of fle’H °’
reefed, l~ued out the ~ew
Cimncery, will be sOld at

HFA~IFF~ 8A-L

.of & w
out,

DAY

All: that certain tract or lot
~1. tuate in

the
u follows:

ofone
the

and
of

=
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/He Rehabilitated Our National
RepUtation.

TAF[’S.WORK IN CHINA 1 of R0 . Taxes.i
:OF

[ . Public notlee le hereby given-by Domilfiek Comlglla, Collector of Taxes ~arBv~lm ~, Ift~
[ Township, AtlanUe County, New Jefl~ey, that he will ,tell at public role, all the land~, tens-

or In fee whe~ ~ ~e ~11 bid fl~r e/shorter terln, for the yeBrs opposite ~h no-me wltll, InLet-

Sn.e;~- eat’ and all eoat~ fee~ ehar~ and exvn~ Uu~ .Jd ,,ale wl. take place on
_

CHECKED COURT rl~v vllm~

Wednesday, The Fourth Day of November, 1908, wrAT 
at the hour Of 2 o~cioek p. m., at the Buena Hotel, the ~aid lands, tenements" beredilament~
"and r~l estate so to be ~01d end th,~ names of the persons against; whom the Mid taxt~ have
been levied on aceot~nt’o[the same and the amount’of taxes laid on account of each i~trecl are
its fOllow~ sqz :

"~ Naluos Acres De~eripgon Year~
Abbott, C. A ................. l0 I~)t 19, BIk. 10, F~ml’~ide¯ - ft. J. ~ve., bllllmty lP0b-6-7
_A.rtntlr. Hannah E. ...... 5 ~. ~’. t-or. Cumberland ave. &

W, BoundaD" ave., MIImay ItS7
BaUard, Annie M .......... I lot, rear 1-2, i,ota.~-N, ....." " RIR. ~, Mec..~ MIU~ty
Beasek, T...~ .................. Lot~ 14-15, Blk. l, Dlv. C, MllnuW- Ig/~U.7
Brokvlteh, F ................. l0 Farm No. 30, Tract .% MIImay ....... I~%6~T
Boha~n~ Jennie ...... 20 W~bl~ avl;, Rlch land ...........
Campbell, I, ranc~ ....... 20 | ots ’28 fo fl~ Inclusive in DIv./

l-" " " 7Ro~e .Ann /_~mpbell F~tate
1 lot, l~ot ’2.1, BIk. 9, ~ :h Mlh)my
I Iot~ l~ot 20, Blk. 2,~ec.~’, Milnl~ty 1f107
l lot, .N.E. side Willow St. &

Cleared ths United 8tales Banner
From the Dishonor That" American
Criminals Had Broughg Upon It..

-Readjusted Consular 8ervir~,

It was chinfly through the Influence

and ate.he tustigaflon of Mr. Taft that
_the recent rehabtlltat/on of our nat/on.
al reputation In China was~accompllsh.
ed by the establishment of the.Unite,
States court In ChIna. Until Mr. Tag
became a paramount figure In the fal
east -scandalous. condltlous had ~pre-
varied In Shanghai and other clues of
China where the United States exer-
cised extra territorial rights. Undeslr-

Cuchl, Alexander ...... L.
Cucbl, J~eph. .......... .:..
Contenti, O ..................

:1907It. IL ave., la~ndlsvlll~
I)ankenworth, H. J ..... It l.’l Lots !-2. N. ~’. cor, hk~. Jersey

-< & Randolph ave&, Mlhuuy I~able subjects of the UnJh~J States. men Dlluzio, Zips,o- ............
10 £’arn~ No. 08-70, W. Boun~tl~yma)

19/)3-6-7and women, had deg~ l~q! the Ameri-
can flag by using it as a cloak under DI e~ale & 8tonsils ......... 4 Iota, 8. E. of I4. P.. 5041. 8. W.

- . of Laurel st., latndl~vllle 1906-7
which to conduct numerous nefarious Grohman, Mrs.Vineent l0 I.’Rrm N~ 8, T rm:t2, Mllmny ...... ;.. 190"~6-7

enterprt-es. American sharpers, gain- t~ount’ .Sirs, 8 ............... l0 Blue Anchor ltd., " 1907
biers and promoters of questionabh (;nmas~lI, E. .............. 15~0N.

near Weymouth ltd.
E. side ~ummer & ~ouns st~ .., 1~

schemes had long worked in eouJunc~ Green, HexekLah" ~,’. .... .5 Fa’rn3 No. "247 ,.tee_. 1, Mllnmy ......... 1~&6-7

tion with discredited lawyers to .thel~
Halstead, Bertram ....... 5 Tuckahoe ~.¢1~., nt~zr .

¯ " E. Barros’ hind, Mllnmy 190b-6-7
mutual and illegal gain. fin various Hoyt Esh, Benjamin. le 90-I00 N. side Weymouth Rd.,

¯ l-3~.~t of Wtnslow ltd. 19@~6-7
Instances these crimInal endeavors ]]arri.-q H ...................... s W. side Main ave.,

~9"2 fL ~. of Tuekahoe Rd. 1t~3-~-7were aided and abetted by American Hugh~.~, t’l~t.s. ~ ......... .3 and ! lot on Arnot ave., ]-4 lot
consular ofllcers, who were dismissed 5~wr~, I,ot’~.~2,."h~’.:t, 311ln)ay 19e,3-~-7
from the service. The former practlee ltantimrn, ..~. [1 ............ 5 ~v. sldeTttcknlus, l{tL, ,’gouth

¯ of lh~,t ltd. 1907
oft adjudicating all causes in which Jones, Auberry &
Americans were parties In consular Georgehm I lot, L~f$l, BIk. I, t’h..e. D, Mlhnay .1;~)7

Levln~o)~, ~md~ ........... 00 g. 1.’~ eor. 3hdn & Landis avt~.: ..... ¯ 1.~!’~-7
courts gave rise to abuses. The’Amer- Len.~t, A ....................... 1 lot Tuek~hoe Hd., 104 I1. ,’~. FZ
lean flag. In Shanghai particularly, orArt~)r st., l~tx]dlsvil|e

- l h)t ~. E. side Arbor sL "~--~ fL
stood for national dishonor In the eyes N.KofTuekahoeRd.,~ndlsville 190"~6-7 i.~ 2.!~)
of other nations who by legislation and Melroy, Mlnlfle .......... :... " Fltrnl No. 4t Ha’,c. l,Mllmay. ........... I}~O’~-7 2.~ :L0~

- Maguire, John ............... 1~."Farm lots .No. 50-70. running
the creating of proper~eourts had from N. Boundary to Hight ~t. 1905-~7 :~.78 :t.19
spared their flags the disgrace that de- Mallozzl, Bem~llct_.~ .... ~ Athmtlc ave., ].tlei~hmd ................ 1906-7 l.’~l 2.64

¯ Ma~elo, P. ................... I ] 1-2 lot% N. sills IL IL, I.Z ofscefided upon the 1~nited. States ban- Mfllh)wsL, l~ttndl.wvllle- 1~07 .4~ "~L’~
her. Masero, Angehg ............ 40 Y. side Genona ave, -

Forchla, Vletrt~. .......... emit of Union Rd. 1P07 4.~ 2.~
When he was at the head of the Phil. M~ormh.k, W. E. ....... :l IoL% Lots ~I-~2-~, BIk.

lppine government In Manila Mr. Taft - ~. l~ Milmay 1907 3.00 "2.g’l
McCann, John .............. ]0 Lot~ 128-129, bllinmy ....................... ll~7 1.20 2.:~

bY hiS proxlmlt~ to China soon appre~ Oaks, tL M ................... LoUs 1-2-;I, Tuckahoe Rd., Mlhnay.. 1t~3,-6-7 ll.:~l 4.11
elated the serJousness of the eondi- O’DonnelI, Anthony_... 6 Lotl16%aec. 9,11ot Lot 2,

aiR. 5, Dlv. C. 31ilnmy 1~O5.~7 :L"-2 :L~-’I
t/Dos there and foresaw the ]O1~ Of ]x,~ckner,,fohn .............. 10 Lots T;J-7~, Mlln,ty ......................... l.qOS.467 7.56 ;I.~l

standing in the eyes of the Chinese to Palmer, Heury 3l ......... 15 ~.side Buena VL~ut ave., ttiehland 1i~7 l.~0 "~:~
Polumb6, P ................ ... " ; 1 lot N. side Flower, F, uf

~rtwhich we were indifferently exposing .:~0Nlx,m st., Lamdisvllle ¯ 1907
ourselves by our fMlure to keep in Quackenbush, John2... 20 Malnave.,8. ofTuckahoeRd ....... !~3-6-7 :L78 3.19

Roberts, Mar~" ............. ! Near North’s land, Hlchland= ........ 1905-6-7 . 1.&5 .3.20
check American criminals. He brought P.o~te, 3fls~ biliz~beth _ :~ I~ots ~l-4Jff~ E 1-2 ~’. I.%-LoL~.. ....... 190~3-41-7 .q.:~2 4.:~

the matter to the attention of the state Roten|fskl, E. & t’. ........ Lot 19,B!k. 1, Div. A,~lilnmy ....... 19W>-6-7 ..~t3 2.~
Rizeci, Giovanni .......... 4 Iota, R~ It. BoUlev;trd, E. ofdepartment and Joined with Secretary Tuekahoe Rd.; l~ndisvllle 1907 1.20 2.:t2

Root, Representative Edwin Denhy of ~)uth Jersey l~md 1321 Cumberland Tract. ..... . ...................
& Trans. i’D. i Hotel property ...............................

. Michigan. a son of the former. Un/ted l Rug fl~ctory ...................................
Btates minister to China; Charles Den- l0 Col’. Tuekahoe Rd. & Itisley ave_ .

6 ~aw mill and ~tore ......................... 1905-6-7:,,"70.,~150.t4 420.78by, another Son, who ha now consul 8hepp~-k, Alois ........... 10 8. sidePlaezenzoqve.,
- 149 ft. W. ofTuekabc~ Rd. 19(I~-6-7 3.,-8 3.19 " /k.q7general at~Shangha|; Senator Spooner

Sehlekllng, Jobfl J ....... Lots 6-8 on plan of Newtonville ...... 1906 .b7 2.2~ 2.96and some others in an endeavor to ?era. ~toehette, Michael ....... 4 lots W. eor. Flower & ̄" . Franklin sis.. Landi~vllle 11~6-7 2.54 2.,-3 5.27edy eondltlon~ .He exerted hLs lnfiu- 8alvc~ %’]io .................. ]0 Adjoining ]P.eed’~ & ~’my’s . "
ence to obtain the passage by congress . " land, Buena 1907 1.20 2.:~ :L,~
of a bill creating the United States Tourtellettl, E. M ........ l lot, l,otT, Blk. J. Div. il, Mlhrmy 1~0-7 .64 ~ 3.20

Thonma, John ............. 20 Lot 1204 %V. F. Lot ........................ 1906-7 ~.58 2.99 "&~court for China: Lebbeus Redmond Tannello, L~ .................. 5 lots 8. E. of Clara sL & IL R.,
Wllfley ’of Missouri, who had been Mr. Landtsville 1907, 1.50 2.34 :L84

... 1 lot, Lot 18, BIIr l, DIv. C, Mllmay 1907 "}0 2.~I- 2.63Taft’s attorney general tn the" Philip- 5 Farm No.~ Mllmay,Tuekahoe Rd. 19064-7 4.28 :L’_~q7.55
pm6s, was named as Judge. Joseph ......... 14 Lot A7. 8ec. l, Milmny ................... 1905-6-7 5..’10 :LJT &if7

3 iota W. cor. Bue~ Vis~ ave. "
Mr. Taft from the first took a deep ct Flowers,., Landlsville 1907 .90 g.30 3.?0

personal Interest In the work of Judge
Wllfley and his court. In a way he Payment must be made before the conclusion of thesale otherwise the property" will be
supervised its work and was frequent, mmedlately resold. ¢)n all taxes lmid before day of sale. will deduct seventy-five cents from
ly appealed to by Judge Wllfley for ad. amount or cost.
vice as to procedure and other detailer. DOMINICK CORSIGLIA,~Tax Collector.
The lack of adequate laws hampered Dared the twenty-eight day of September, 1~
Judge Wilfley, but by proceeding In ac-
¯ cordanee with the common law he
qulckly made the court effecUve. With-

MR. TAFT DOES THINGS.In a few months after the court was
organized Shangllal and other clues In One Ineldant That Shows the Quality
China where conditions were such as o¢ the Man.to require it were thoroughly and dras. This lncld,~nt affords perhaps as goodtieally cleaned up. Shyster American an Insight Into the psychology of Mr..lawyers were disbarred, so that the Taft a.s any that could I~. cited. It ll-gamblers, disreputable women and oth. Iustrates the way Mr. T4ft does things.er o~enders against the law were de-

the way he works ¯ nnd the wag heprlved of legal support. The reputable
Amerlcan lawyers in good standlng plays, for, .when he pIRys he plays as
alded Jodge Wilfiey. Heavy fines and hard and zestfully as he works. With

Tiol

Ctmt &
Tax /nL ToUtl

.30 2.:CI ~1~1
J,..~ .2J~. 4.~
;|.78 :LI9 6.fl7
4.N)- 2.79 - g.~

]0.27 4. ,"~
.~0 2.:I:1 2.S’I
,:~0 2:t’I 2..~1

I. t:; 2. 7~ 4.’2:]

:L7~4 :l;19 fl.lff

2.54 2.7;I .~.27
¯ :L7~; :k19 6.97[

1l.t~2 2.62 4.,’34
l.~l ~61 L47 I
1..~_ ’2.99 4.~ I
2.~ :1,30 ~L20

¯ ~.J I :L~

:L!~ :~ ~.~

"-’.~1 :L.~

.~0

2.70 2.41
’>~ ~’~ 5.74

JUDSON OUT FOR TAFT.

4

_L

NDING, N. J4 SATURDAY,

%
¯ . o

Be I~ (~he Hou~ of As-
sembly :), ~’h~t the foilow.~
lng dmendmenta tO the constitution of
~his Bt~te bo u~d the samo at# hereby
proposerS, and the same shaN be
agreed ~o by a taJorlty of" ths memo
hers elocled to le 8eta.ate and House
of Amcmbls,, ..lid. am~mdmenta
~haF/ be on thelr’journal|,
,,v~t~ ,the yeas n~s thin’con, and
r~’erred to the Legl01~ture ne~t to

l&~5 be chosen, and for thre~
mor~ths prlor~ to t first ’PU~day gfter
the first of Nowvnber next,
In &t lee~t~ne newsl~pe~- of each
county, .to be by tho Presl.
dent of the ,gem the ~,pe~ker of
the House of and th e 8core-
t~ry of Sta~e:

1. Strike ou¢ $ of section
1, Article IV, o]id tusert fn p~’e
there, of tho ~Sol]d~rin~:

3. ,]~.]l:~tJor~ -rnerret~r~s of "4he
Senate and A~embly shaft be
held ever)- two on the first

,~7 "l~esday at~e~ the Monday In,N0-
T.is I vemb.w’, anno domtni one

. t’bou~and ndr~ ~nd ten. and’Ik20 every second thereafter; and *he
’_,.~I l~a~ Houses shall meet separately on

&ll ~ the ~e¢ond In January’ In
2~.~i each 3~ar, at ch tinge of meeting

the }ells]afire sh~ll comm~m~.
"" 2. Strike out 1, of aec-

6.97
4.9.$

1:L7.~4
:L82

:’L52

Chle.a0o University’s Head go N0tiRes
Chief Bryan Organ..

TO the F.,dltor of the I~ew York World:
-] shall vote for the Republican electors

becaufite I believe, on the whole. Mr. Taft’s
equipment for the admlnlatratlon of the
federal government, baaed on h.ht ride and
successful experience, makes It desirab}e
that ha should be the successor of Mr.
Roosevelt Further, on the whole, the nn.mber of

policies which I believe thai Mr "raft i.~,st of c~nx:enlent
will carry out are more nearly those ¯ rl’orJ- in ~ "corn
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I, g4~A I,, " YA ILN]~I|I, ] , ~,’AR.N’ZSH.
TO ~|1~ l}l,,rm~f,-~haM b@ .h#|d ~verF ~w~Ud

~
" .... " : ....................................... ’ ,

.Oie ql~llle WtAql’i~ ~-~r,,. on 4~s llrut ’I’u~lau afl~ cha

|90 LI3V THE Lw r]. 4red"*° "’"’ ""’ it : . to "
,.. Good Va 5 m~ll~kl ItN/SURPACB ~

III#,HOLU-
pt~tc, ~nd all and I~rly mUnlolpll ol5. -nd eOOD LOOKS. ’-
ev, r~, n~ distinguished from II$1a, t~

NO, e, ~o..ty ,)me~# sa ~lnbefo~ pro. 8oratching, stamping, moving furniture~-

t vh~0d, now co" h,r~af~r n¢¢emmr~to acmuit, |w~ping it, washing it, everyone
~ cho~ by tbe ~otor# of may 0t~Y o1[ these repeated tests is endlessly seeking .-N1~W JERSI~Y, emrough, town, ~wn~Ip, ~llag, Or a soft spot or a weak place.in the floor’saubd~vl~don ther,~of, or any munkqpgi.

J[[I~]S~Jty of this ~go, qxcept, countk, s, ~hsll
" ¯ "-

bo h~.Id-*vm, y .ee~nd year on the :first KYANiZE FLOOR FINISHTuesday otter the first Monday In No- will stand it all for w~¢ks and weeks, It’svern~., I>e~rtnnlng anno dlminl one
thotmahd nla~ hundr~.a~d ~1~ lUlde for that purpose. Seven beautiful

1 4. Except ~ herekn provld~d-- wRa~h Colors and clear, all the same grade. Good
rola/Ion to-~he:Offl~.ot ~, l[Of Ill- |nskl~ worb BOoklet Free. .

.~ - "-..
offie,rs ruling rn, el etW at.m# ". r,. ,s,,t, b.- )’ohn True. hj, G’-" Stats.
shall o)ntlnu~ In th~ exercise of the =_ == .......
dutle,, ,thereo~ ~e~orddr~ to their re. " ........
ePectlve coinz~ or-.4ern~ of- J,E~tL. - . . " " LL’(;AL. " ’
office, ~ until gh~/r successors may 4. Four Jnatloea shah be necessa~- "strhte until ~he- /~j
be el~ed and Qttallfled under .the t.o constitute a quorum ou .the final ff, herw}~e provide.

, . "pr*vLMons of these lunendinent& Mid bearing of an~ cau~.e In Lhe App~l~
. SECTION VILall offl0~m whose term~ of ufl~ee wOUld Dlv-i~lon, but the 8upr~e~nte Court may

~fs axnendment to theexpire slier ~hwe ~ndments: take provide bgrule for themaklng of In.
~hatl not cause the a~beCem(effect ~ prior to the eleet~n and terloeutor~ :orders by a.le~ser num-
.volt or proceeding Pendingquallfl4~,tlOn of their successors Jn her of Jingoes, or by one Jtmtlce; such
takes~ff~ct.. ~eoffice, a~.the eiTeOtlon.for tile rebec orders4o be~ubJect to revk~lon b3/ the
make sueh general andtlw offices first he4d unde¢ the pro- ~Pl~al~ Dl-vJMon.. -.visions ~f the~e axn4~t~. Iflls,ll .On the hea~ng o~ a cause-In the and orders as m~y:l~
the transfer of all malts an~continue Iv, office until their so¢0e~- ApDe~s~DIvislon; no Jn~tiee who has
tng~ ~to the appro~ri~£ef :sor~ ca~- be e~ct2~! and qmtllfled., at glve~ a Ju~cle~ opinlo~ in the c~use
CouM qreated by thlsthe electl~-~ for attch o15c~ or o15ees in favor of or ~ralnst the Jud~
M~tcers pending .when; thisto be h~d next ~ter ~ aeme~d, order or d~eL~e m’td~r review shall sit.

m erRs take’effect, aeeordln~ to the at the heari~ 4~ review s~chJudg- menttakes effebt shag~’
" the Judge or Judgesprovl~orm hereof. . ~ men,, order or decree, but fhe ~ were ~ubrnitted. arid tl~e-

Th~,~N~ll~la~ur~ ahaJ! p~ all notes- sorm for’mJeh.oplnion sha.]] .be asstgneJ
men1 or decree made ormr)" laws to arn~ge the terms of to the Court In writing 
mJd Judge shalloflSce of all ~tatutory e}ecUwe ofl~oers " 5. A maJorRy of ~ll the members
Of the Division or co~r~ ~so the, said tern~ may be In harmony of ~ Supreme Court, to be "presided
suit. or- proceedingwith these amend~nent& ~md to ~ o~r by ~he Chief Jug,lee, shah eon-
transferred ~. : . . . .~lr~to "effect ~ provisions ~bereof. :- ~te a quorum for the assignment

F’ifth---~r-/k,~ outThese a~a~ ,if adopted, ~ha~l of Jmglce~ and for the appolntme.~ of
5 and $ of Section Ii of4.~[tlon II, and ~nae~t In place Cake effect mrtd go Into o peraUon on officers, anti the enac~ of rules,
and sube~tute the5.:r2 [ thereof ~,he the first day of Febrmu% In the year 0. The Supreme’Court sh~l. appoint
graphs In p}aee uf~-~l 1. The Senate be composed of ~f our Lord ~ one trousm~t nine hun- or~e or ~nore reporter,, not exceed~g 2. ~nd chknge *he nmnbe~

4.17 nne Senator from each county in the dr~d and ten. three, ~o repor¢ the decisons of th~ pa~h~ fo~Xlo~ s
~Tu gtate.the coun,tlese]eet~d by the d~gal vote~ of " . Court, kind sh.~ll by rule d~$1Je ~ or

for four AMEDM]~’N’r8 PROIPO~I~ TO THE .-their duties ~d l>owers. The reporters. 1. The Ch~ ,us,tee of.the
7..34. y~ars.
5.~ 3. Strli0e out ~. of section C~N~I~7~ON O]P THE STAT~ slmli hold office for fl~’e years, sub~. ’ Court, the l~tdent J~

;I.~ TT. Article Iv’, lnse~t In pla~e OF NEW ~ BY ~ Ida-eretianJect" -howler,of ~he Court.t° ren~ovni at. the d4a- I~WAssociateDlvlsl°n’: the;~usUoes..of~th15.45 ,rhe~of the fol
]SIzA~[YI~,E OP 1908. - Court sha~ be-non~n,~ed-

6.35 2. As ~oon ~ shall meet, .." 8EC-~ON V. ernor a~d "ap~ ~
l].~ ~f~r the-first to be held In ^,~ ~ 1. The Appea~ Division shall have Rd~lce and eo~sent-~-~1~?4.10 pursuafice -of Chts eonet4tutlon they A,~EMBLY Cu~t;uttR]~NT REaO- and ~ercise the a~pella~ 2uri~lietion "/’hey shall not be lem thansha41 be dl’;~ded by the Senate ~8 LU’/’ION NO. 4. " " hecetofore poaemed .by the Cour4~ of year~ of age. and shah

equally as may Into two classes. ,.- . Errors gad" A~pl~a~, the Jm’L~letiofi praeHeing a4torx~Ys,in the
The’seats-of ~Le of the first,

h~tofor’~rrttl~eemed by th~ Supreme a~t-]m~a~t ten yeax~ ’Z~b, eyel.a~m shah be va a.t the ex~h-a,- STAWE OF NEW JERSEY. Court on of error, and the Jut, s- office for litel term oftlon of the second of.~h~ ~cond ~/et~n b~s~fore pomessed by the shall, a~ stated r~e~tv~
e~s~, at the of the fourth Prerogative Court on appeal, a~d by services a i
.year. so that one .la..~ may be ~eeted Be it Resolved, (~he-aenate concur- the Ordinary ~n appeal, a~d~uehfur= riot -bo dtmSrdahed
e~r?,, second ~:nd if -v~tean~l~ ring): ~bt ~he foMowlnff amem~lmemrt th~ a~ppeEle~ :l~’rlscHet~n as m~y be o~_ offiee,_mnd
h~ppen, by ~ or otherwise, 4-o the-ConsUltatiOn of-tk~is ~ be eon~ upon It by ]latw, together office umler, the’ ~"
th~ pert~na electS( t~ supply such va- and idle same k hereby pr~p0~, ~ with ~ieh or!gin~ Jurisdlc~tol~ u.ms~ Sta~e, or of the Unlte~
eqncle.q ~hall be-el for the unix- when the ~a,me sluLll ~e ~ to’.1~ be, tncldent to the eom@iete de@,e~mi- shMl not engage:iO’~the_
~lr~d t~,r:ms only: provided. ~l~t"~T~ ~ majority of ghe membe~ elected to n~tion of a~y ealtse on revtew,-~v~ng, law during ~heir ~erm ,
P.~nator~ h~-ing t} "longest period of th~ Semate ~ to 4;he Holms of Aa- howover, .~tle right of ~ by Jury’. C-~h~neeDor and th~ " "
time st!ll to .~T~’e tt the time of mak. sembly, ~te s~id ~ sllall be" ~. ~ JurSsdlOtlop het~0fore pos- the Supreme Court ....
Ing" said dlvlsd~n b~ el~tltlod to ~ an. their Journa~ W1~Lh" the se~ed by the 8ulmemnm Court and,the .Chancellors and. Assoc~te
lhe long~- terms, yees -and nays- t~ke~ ~’eon, a~d re~ Jtt~tices ~eof ~ hereby confen-ed th~ Sttpreme !~.ourt, ~n

4. Strike out )hi of section ferre~ to tho /.~gislature.next to be on the Appeals Dlvls/o~ mkd the Jut- tMs- gmendmm}t~ak~ "TYI, arqtcte IV," insert in place chosen, and pu~olished ~or ~three tsdiot/on-~t~ imeaes~d-by the Justices of
thr~v’e~f the. mont’hs"provfouW ¢o 4tl~. ~ ’rU¢~l~y CIrcu~ Oo~ ~ the Judgea.~he~of, .the. ~lra~o~- 0f ~a~lP-’.

1. The Ge~eral ~bly shall be ~fted- the first Mm~lgy of N~rember and m~h /urther-orlgin~ J~ci~on textron. : .¯:: -~\..
e~mno.-~d of mem elected by fhe n~xt, in trot ~ o~e- n~w~)al~V of not~*~ ~ equRabie nacre, and such -The Clrdult!Cou~t
loe~1 voters of .eounU~, r~spee- each eour~y ~o be desiffnated by the furthiee ~peHa~ Jur~sdlet~10n from when 4=his amendm6at
,1rely, every year, begS- l~.e~del~t of ~ ~mitt~, tho 811~t]kel; hirer’tot eoul~s, u may be eonfe~ed sfiall be eon/tntmd ia
nir~ on the ~r,~ "/hzeeday after ~.he o¢ tlhe HOUr. ~-A~mmnb~ and ~ by St~/l~i Shall l~-’esm’clsed by the pow~rs-Of ~i-:J~
fl"~ Monday In anno d0- ~eeretary of 8tats, ~m~ment for such l~w Divis/o~. of the-~’o. C~n~ preme-
mini one thousand ~ htmdreA anJ publtcat/on to be rn~de by t~~ R~d~ by g-he ~ve~ "Ju~leeS thm, eo~
ten. who sh~ll be " among urer on Che warrant of ~ ~mmL~l, w$/~"a’mleu uf. " "
the .,mid counties nearly ms may be let. ~re~c~’by-fftgtu, te, st~b,-~et
according to ~he of their In- ]~rsi----~trike out P~h 10 of ot’lu the, absence of sta~e, by tile, vLMon.bf
habitants. The shaH, In Seetlo~ VII of Art.olD IV, ~ eha~ge 8~pr~me Com’L " 2. The
the y~-.rone hundred and .tho ntumhers of £~e "followlm~ ~ " 3. The Jurlsd~tion heretofore po~- advice
t,~n.: and at ]t~ ,aeration ~frer each b’T~phs ¢o co~espQl~ld, - sei881~ by ~ Pl~t’o~a~ive Coat, and appoint on~ ~dg0-~
United Sta~es tota~ census hore- 8eCond---Cha,n@e paragraph 10 of ~he Oral,haW, not: hereby conferred Court ~n
after, and’not dlvtd~ and ex- Ar~e.le V so a~ ~o read es folloW~:" - on 1_he APl)ea~ lMvlMo~ and the J~rr- O6n~.l C~un~y!
range ~m6h. coUntY this StatsTaro a 10. "Dhe Governor or person adlm1~- ~dietion l~tofore p0~emed by the a~y county tm iron,y:
dts~trlc_.t or for the election I~tOrlng fhe gove~t, and four C~ttrt of Chancery aM the ChaneeI- law. The County~
thereto of or members of elttzen~ of th~ 8t~.e ap]~oh~ted by .¢he lot. and ~mc~ further original equity court ~. any ..
the General Astern Eaeh ~- Governor, by and with the-advle~ ~ Jurt~liott0n as ma~y be conferred b~’ trol Of th~-Sul~’eme _
bly dLstrlet so shall con- consort, of the Sens~e, sh~ll consttt~e statute,, and, sueh-fu~ original Jur. ty Judges sh~l:-~n~t
t~rin, a.~ nt~a=ly as p: en equal the Board of ~Pa.rdon~ "/~e m~m~er~ lad~ti~, as Is now conferrable-on e..he years of ~ ,and

and shall Con- of saJd Board, or any Chris of them, P rerog~tiv~" Court sha’~l be exercised practicing attorneys
con41guous ter- .of ~om ~ne Governor-or person ed= by the. Clu~ct~y Dlv~on and by,he ~ lea~ fly6 y~a~s.

terms of Imprisonment exercised a de-
terrent effeet, upon the lawbreakers.
runny of whom summarily fled from
China before the court could bring
them to: account for their misdeeds. -.

When Mr. Taft was in Shanghai
last fall he was heartily thanked and
congratulated by the law abiding
’Americans there for the part he had
taken in remdving the stigma from
the American flag and restoring the
good fame of the national name In the
orlenL In his speech before~he Amer-
ican assoelation In Cbtua he paid. a
hlgh tribute to Judge Wllfley, saying
In pan:

"Our government was forunate in the
selection as the first ~udge of the court
of a gentleman who had hnd four
years’ experience in the orient as at-
torney general of the Philippines and
who went to Shanghai wtth nn lnti-
mate knowledge of the method of untt-
ing In one administration the princi-
ples of the common law" of the Unlte~

States wtth the traditions ’and eondl.
tlons of n foreign country f]ls Imlicy
In raising high the standard of admis-
sion tothe bar and in promoting the
vigorous, prosecution of Amerlcnn vio-
lators of .taw. which eliminated from
.that community runny undesirable
characters who had brought disgrsc#
upon lhe name of Americans .In the
cities Of China, cannot but "commehd
Itself to any one interested In the good
l~qme of the Ui~Jted States among the
CMnese people nnd with our br~,thrvn
of other countries who live in China "

LABOR WORLD FOR TAFT.
Characterizes H|m u True Friend of

the Workingman.
[From the Concord (N. H.) Monitor.]
The Labor World comes out strongly

in Its advocacy of Mr. Taft It charac-
terizes him. a true friend of labor and
declares that the unfair attacks of Mr.
Gompers will have little or no effect in
alienating from film the. labor world.
It says: "~hat Secretary Taft is a true
friend of labor Is
untrue, _ ungenerous,
that President Gompers or any one elm
may make on hlm cannot prevent hlm
from continutn~ to be the friend of the

-wag~ worker. Ot’l~nlsed labor cannot
afford to have Itself spilt np Into fae-
tlona on thM political l~su~ That ][~’N-

him the thing is to do it. Accomplish.
ment Ls. ever his aim. It happened
while Mr. Taft was on the sea, bound
for Manila to open the Phlllpplne as-
sembly. The narrator watched the pro-
eeedings at close range. Three men
stood between decks on the steamship,
awny tip In the eyes of the ship,¯ and
eomemplated a hole ten feet above
their heads~ A narrow iron ladder led
perpendicularly to the deck. The clr-
eumference of the hole s~med to ap-
l)roxlmate that of a sugar barrel. One
of the meu. Ambassador O’Brle~.
bound for Tokyo, was tall and spare.
lean and slnew£. The second, Judge
Thomas Burke of Seattle, was short
and rotund. The third, Mr. Taft. wae
larger and heavier than the other two
put together.

"It.would be easier for the camel to
~o through tlie needle’s eye. Mr. See-
retary, thau for you to get through
,ha, hole." bantered Judge Burke.

~"’I woi~ldn’t ll~e to try that cHnib.
I’ll confess," said the ambassador.

"Well l don’t "know," rejoined, the
°..85 pound secretary of war. "lt looks
like a tough proposition."

For a moment the three turned aside
to examine something" to which theh"
attention was directed..Unregarded,
Mr, Taft stepped to the foot of the lad-
der and ohserved It contemplatlvely.
One might have deduced from his man-
ner that his thoughts ran something
like thls: "~’hat’s a hard climb, and
that hole looks smaller than my body,
but those fellows do~ t believe that 1
can climb up that ladder and get
through the hole. I believe I can. I’m
going tO try IL" . . -

Before he.was spied Mr, Tartbad
half scaled the ladder. Ambassador
O’Brlen- and Judge Burke, despite
their lesser weight, expressed, in their
¯ faces an approxlmatiou of dismay
when they saw what the secretao" was
about "Yo,’ll never make it: better
come back," advl’~d the umbassad0r.
¯ ’Look out the ladder doesn’t break:’
cautioned Judge Burke. : RoOud after
round the secretary progressed until
his body was halfway out of the hole.
When the ctreumfereuce of bts girth
came Into conjunction with the cit-
er, inference of the hole It was a toss-
up for a minute which would win. But
Mr. Taft proved that he had au elastic
waist ilne~ whleh won over the un-
yielding limits of-the hole. But it was
a struggle. -He stuck to it grimly "aM

tdoggedly. TI~ lifting-o[ ~ pobnd~
of ~lead weight by the mu~les or the
arms is a task that would tax the
strength of a far lighter man: A
heave and Mr. Taft hopped
deck as llghtly as a boy. He
smiling all over. He had won
pam/engers who had watched gave him
a cheer. He .WO~]d have.Stayed In

-hole a~kl fought It out for aa Im~
than retnmL That Is Tat,. -

which I approve_
HARRY PRATT JUDSON.

President CMeago University
Chicago. Aug. 12.

Anti- Injunctions~
Attorney Genera] Wade EL Ellis of!fh~ whol~ r~n43er

Ohio, Who was s member of the com-[chosen
i

shall r~ever
mlttee on resolutions of the RepubliCan : " The f-’ourt of
natlonul convention, makes the follow .~ ever na~n~ kno~h,,
hag reply to the crltlclams ot the plat L ~-tth exclhMv~ori
form made by W. J. Bryan, Tho" at. with full -Doxver,~-* It m~y bytorney general says in part: ~-Iew "any alvlslon"The chai’ae made by Mr. BrTnn that ! w~e

fo~m, but no ministering the govormnent ~an be Chancellor t~d the ~evera/ ,-~u~tices uf offiee for the term of five;

icourt, j-, or part shall be Join- or~e, mmy rem4t .flr~s gud forfelture~ Dlvislonln accordance with. rules at stated times receiveed wlLh-any othe eounty, or Ima, t and grant ~eprieve~, ecen~mutations, of practice and- procedure pr~crtbed lees such eampenm~lon;~
thereof, tn anY sueF dist’rict: provided, p~’dons az~d ~3~role~, a.t’ter concision by ~te,tn’te, or,-i~ ~he absence of ~ not be diml~ed d~ring
that each county at all=times, be ~n all ~ ~cept ~n~aohanen, t..The tute, by tl~ 8wpr~me Court, bu4: the of office, a.s -the.
~t?~tl,ed Io aR-..]wast one member, and four me~nbers ~:~taJly apl~01n~d SusUees of that Dbv-l~ shall be un- eretlon ~halI fix:

members to be sha~} hold ofltc~ ~or ~flve yea~, gad ~e- deer sueh cmmtrol e~d m~rviston by they shall hold no Ot~er .
sixty., salve f~r tier mervices &-eoml~e~- the Chende]~or as aha~l be provided ~ Govermnent:: of ~the

Ttesort, by what- ~1o~ which ~hall not be dtmlni~led by Che Supreme Court. - th~ Untted ~ m~d
hereby invested during the ~ of ~heir appointment. 4. ’Perms of the Supreme C0ur~.pre- gage’in -practice
ju~lsdletlon and ’Phlrd---~hange 8eeUon 1 of Alqlcle ~ld~d ova" by a ainale JuMiee Of ~he courts uf 4~e count#

er’sueh procedure VI. ~ as to:tired ~a follows: " LaW Diction for.the ~tJqal of Issues court during ,heel"term of
prescribe,, to re- 8EC’/~ON L Jo4~ed In or brought 4o the Law DI- Judges of the Ckra~mon

and arrangemen~ ~he Judk~la$.-power eh~tl be ve~ted vision of the Supr~ne Court S.~.R be whe~-t~t~ t~x~n, en-dlmie~t
1~o A~sem- ,In a Court for the ~ of impish- held-.In the several counties at- times sh~1 be .~he ~d6,es

the Republican declaratiOn with re-bly dhtrlcts of ~h~ counties" uf thL~ men~, a Suprmne Court, County fixed" by *.he Su~re~ Court. Until Courts tmfl} the_
spect to the use of the writ of lnJunc-rStat ~ for the purp( of determin2mg eowrts, a~d such other Courts, In- so flxed,’mJ~h trl~ terms "~ha~l. be held, present terms, i.. .:- :

3. ~hia mz~mlm~ ahsaa-,ion was de, signed to ’deceive the Is- I whether such arr~ ~ at- and dl- t~erlor ~ Ch~ ~upr~e Co~L ~ :~ ~ 4he..places anc] time~ ~ow fixed by feet "on ¢:he first M4~nda~ in- ]baring "man IS unworthy of a ea~d]- I vt~on, or any paz-t ,r~ ,f, ]e In l~.c- be e~,21,bll.shed by, law, whic~l, inferior law for Che hold/n~ of Ihe Cour~ vf
date for presldenL and the furthes! eo~,d~ ~r b or~ ict with this aec- Courm the Legislature may alter of; Cmmno~Piees In the severa~ ~oun~le,J in the y~!tr~ ne~ followi~g Its

. . by the people., ’ " ¯ :--:charge that this plankmerely declares itlofi. ~nd If. in col fltct bee~w~, to abolish ~ "the public good ~hall -re- 6. ’the ~ttprmne Court may provide ¯4. The Legista~ture shall
the existing law and will give no relief I adJudg~ the smrne soeh part" there- qu}~." o by ru~ for ~he tt, en~" of any can.-~

¯ laws necessary tO caxrylntoIn those cases In which there has beei~ !of as may be In herewith, ~mll l~30urth~keout eJ! uf ~eeUofln or issue from the Y.~w DivLglon to the
an abuse or discretion or the apprehen i and void.. In eourt ~hall de- IL-IV," %’, 3rI fund VII, of Article VI, Cha~cery’Divtalbn, or from the C]mn~. provislon~ of the comfltutlon =
slon of It Is unworthy of any lawyer .~rmlne. such and dl- chaJ~ge the nuanber .of, sect/on TIT of eerY Division 4o th~ I~w Dl~lslen of mmendm~nt ~reof.; . .
who has exnmlned the question; -~Laion, or any part hereof, to be nuM Artlc}e V~ to Section II, ,and ln~er~ the Sulvreme .CouP, az~ from ~.he -- "

and void. the L~gJ ,lature. shall pro- ~he following seoblo~ lr~ Article "WI: - Couffty Court to tl~o La’w Division or ~M]/IN’I~ PIgO~"The anti-Injunction resolution Is a
eee~ ~o m~ke a arraxtgement end

" "- . SECTION III. the Chancery IMvis/on of ~e Supr~nefrank, clear statement of the Republic.
d.i~t~lon, en%Ire ur arttal, ea the ac- .an party’s position on a question ou tlbr~ of the sour1 require. :

Axe: Judge of ~n~" of tho ~ourts of Court, ~md for. the giving of Complete CONS~ON O~

which others have b6el~ attempting to ~. Strike out 3 of Article the S~ten~u~y be repaired for dis~bllr, ~al and equltab]e relk~f in a~ay OF NEW JERSEY .
. . .. . ..deceh-e labor. The sole b~sis of any V a~d In.~rt in 0 theneof ,the fol-

]ty contin~ln@ for bne year, of:for cause.l~ ti~e court or Division where ISI~&~ OF 1M}8.~."
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